






what product name can you use in Europe？ I mean the one which is able to get 

through  custom freely.

Thanks

發 自 我 的 小 米 手 機

在  marcos garcia rey <marcosrey73@hotmail.com>， 2017 年 6 月 27 日  20:00 寫 到 ：

Dear Cindy,

Many thanks for your swift and kind response.

I'd love this delivery:

Malathion 570 g/l EC

1 L bottle*12/carton. ( 12000 L per container )

Casablanca and Algiers are quite OK, but Barcelone or Valencia would be perfect. My 

question: would it be possible to cover up Malathion with another authorised product 

in Spain? I mean, would it be possible to label it with any other authorised product in 

Europe?

Best,

Marcos

De: cindy@kingquenson.com <cindy@kingquenson.com>

Enviado: lunes, 26 de junio de 2017 12:30

Para: marcosrey73

Asunto: Malathion 57%EC TO MOROCCO(PORT CASA BLANCA )/ALGERIA(PORT ALGIERS)

 

Dear Marcos;

Thank you for your explanations.

As what you stated, we can arrange product to a third port casa blanca/ Algiers port.

About product, you can refer our finished products:

1. Malathion 450 g/L EC (This dosage is suggested,because in china, license is 45% )

2.Malathion 570 g/l EC (product we can do, but shall settle license issue)

3.Malathion 500 g/L EC(product we can do, but shall settle license issue)

Package size we can offer

200 Liter drum(16000 L per container)

20 Liter drum (20000 L per container)

1 L bottle*12/carton. ( 12000 L per container )

Choose your favorite purity of product, package size, and destination port for a price 

quote.

I shall come back to you tomorrow.

Best Regards

Cindy

Shenzhen King Quenson Industry Co, Ltd



An ISO 9001:2000 Company

Branches in USA, Lebanon, Vietnam, and HK.

Add: Suite#1402, Block A, Future Plaza, Qiaocheng Bei Rd, Nanshan District,

Shenzhen, and P.R.China.

Tel: +86-755-86612771 FAX: +86-755-8395 3733

Cell: +86-1360.9624.578 Skype: agrchem

WhatsApp: 13609624578 Email:cindy@kingquenson.com

Webstite:www.kingquenson.com

Quote

"Yes, thank you, Cindy

Thank you for your swift reply.

I'm interested in:

Common name: Malathion

Chemical name: O,O-dimethyl phosphorodithioate of diethyl 

mercaptosuccinate

Product: 57% EC

Empirical formula: C10H19O6PS2

State: powder (liquid could be work out as well)

Shipping base: 1.5 Metric Tons per month

Would you send me a sample?

Could you draft a budget for a regular shipment of 1.5 metric tons per 

month to Spain?

According to your experience, what's the best seaport to import 

insecticides en Spain/Europe?

Thanks in advance, looking forward to your reply,

Marcos"


